Determination of antioxidant content in 14 vegetables has been done using Modified Phenanthroline (MPM), Phenanthroline (PM) and Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) methods. The SDR values obtained for the MPM and PM methods were (2.65 ± 1.26) % and (3.51 ± 0.88) %, while the recovery values were (100.86 ± 4.45)% and (99.93 ± 3.50) %, respectively. The antioxidant content of vegetables obtained by MPM, PM and FRAP methods were (30.4 ± 1.46 -515.9 ± 3.32), (25.9 ± 1.13 -327.3 ± 2.57) and (21.4 ± 0.51 -371.7 ± 1.10) μmol Fe/g DW, respectively. The antioxidant content obtained with the three methods showed no significant different. The correlation values between MPM -PM, MPM -FRAP, and PM -FRAP methods are 0.9712, 0.9896 and 0.9611, respectively. These values indicate a very strong correlation among the three methods.
INTRODUCTION
Lately, consumption of health supplements undergo a sharp increase as part of human awareness to improve their health. In general, these supplements are plant products believed to reduce the risk of a number of chronic diseases such as atherosclerosis and cancer. The ability to reduce the risk of chronic diseases is tied to the presence of compounds that have antioxidant activity in these plants. 1 Fruits, vegetables, and other plants contain antioxidants. Phenolic compounds are commonly found in vegetable-based food and are important components of the human diet. Phenolic compounds act as antioxidants by inhibiting free radicals and blocking their chain reactions. Antioxidant compounds contained in vegetables are generally non-enzymatic antioxidants such as polyphenols, carotenoids, vitamins, and minerals. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] There are many research that have been done to determine the antioxidant content in vegetables which is widely consumed in the countries such as Brazil, India, Singapore, Malaysia etc 2, 4, 7, 8 .
There are several analytical methods that can be used to determine antioxidant content in a sample such as ABTS (2,2-Azinobis-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid), DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl), ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity), CUPRAC (Cupric Ion Reducing Antioxidant Capacity), FRAP (Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power), Phenanthroline Method (PM), etc. 9, 10, 11 FRAP and Phenanthroline methods are based on Fe(III) reduction by antioxidants. The difference lies in the complex used ie TPTZ (2,4,6-tri (2-pyridyl)-s-triazine) and Phenanthroline for FRAP and Phenanthroline methods, respectively. FRAP method is a common method used in the determination of antioxidants, while Phenanthroline method is relatively rare. Only two references found which used this method; Berker et al., (2007) and Szydłowska-Czerniak (2008). 12, 13 Modified Phenanthroline Method (MPM) uses water as a solvent to replace methanol. Using water as a solvent is environmentally and economically friendly. Based on the method validation, it can be stated that this method is valid for determination of antioxidant content in fruits samples.
14 In this study, MPM was used to determine antioxidant content in 14 vegetables. The antioxidant content obtained by this method is compared with those of PM and FRAP methods. Total Phenolic Content (TPC) was also determined and the correlation between two methods among all methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample
The 
Sample preparation
The vegetable sample was cleaned from impurities and cut into small pieces. The sample was weighed as much as ± 2.0000 g, put into a beaker and then 25 mL of methanol was added. The extraction was carried out for 1 h. then the extract was filtered. Antioxidant content and total phenolic content of each vegetable were determined from these filtrates.
Chemicals and reagents
1,10 phenanthroline (99 %), FeCl 3 .6H 2 O, FeSO 4 .7H 2 O, TPTZ (2,4,6-tri-(2-pyridyl-s-triazine))., HCH 3 COO, NaCH 3 COO, HCl, Folin-Ciocalteau's reagent, Na 2 CO 3 , gallic acid, methanol, were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich and Merck & Co. All chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade.
Instrument
PD 303-S UV-Vis Spectrophotometer was used in all measurement
Calibration curves
Calibration curves were prepared using standard solutions of FeSO 4 .7H 2 O (0.05 -0.5 mM) for Modified Phenanthroline, Phenanthroline and FRAP Methods, while gallic acid (50 -300) mg/L was used for Total Phenolic Content.
Modified Phenanthroline Method (MPM)
Determination of antioxidant content with this method was done according to the optimum conditions obtained in the previous study.
14 Briefly, into 10 mL test tube 1 ml of 0.1% phenanthroline, 1 ml of 0.1% FeCl 3 , 1 mL sample solution and 2 mL distilled water were added and mixed. After standing at room temperature for 20 min. the absorbance was read at 510 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer
Phenanthroline Method (PM)
The procedure was done according to the method of Szydłowska-Czerniak et al., (2008) . 13 Briefly, 0.5 mL of 0.2% phenanthroline was transferred into 10 mL measuring flask. Then, 1 ml of 0.2% FeCl 3 and 0.6 mL sample were added.
Distilled water is added until the total volume is 10 mL. The mixture then was shaken. After standing at room temperature for 20 min. the absorbance was read at 510 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer
FRAP Method
The procedure as described by Szydłowska-Czerniak et al., (2008) . 13 Briefly, into 10 mL measuring flask were added 2 mL of FRAP reagent (5 mL FeCl 3 20 mM, 5 mL TPTZ dissolved in 50 mL in acetate buffer) and 0.3 mL standard/sample. Distilled water is added until the total volume is 10 mL The mixture then was shaken. After standing at room temperature for 10 min. the absorbance was read at 593 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer For MPM, PM and FRAP method, data were expressed as micromol Fe per gram dry weight (mmol Fe/g DW).
Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
T P C w a s d e t e r m i n e d u s i n g t h e Folin-Ciocalteau method according to previous procedure.
14 Briefly, into 10 mL test tube were added 4.0 mL of 2 % Na 2 CO 3 , 0.2 mL Folin reagent (1 : 1 Folin : methanol) and 0.4 mL sample/standard. The mixture then was shaken. After standing at room temperature for 30 min. the absorbance was read at 750 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Data were expressed as milligram gallic acid equivalents per gram dry weight (mg GAE/g DW).
Statistical analysis
The descriptive statistical analysis was performed using Minitab. The data were expressed as mean±standard deviation from triplicate measurements.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) and Recovery
RSD is a value that states the level of precision of an analytical method. The RSD is expressed in percent units. In this study, the determination of RSD value is done by doing 8 replicates. The results obtained can be seen in Table 1 . The RSD values obtained are (2.65 ± 1.26) % and (3.51 ± 0.88) % for the MPM and PM methods, respectively. The RSD values obtained in MPM and PM methods are below the threshold value set by AOAC at 6%.15 The p-value of 0.021 is smaller than the specified significance level or a 0.05 then reject H0, means that there are significant differences of RSD values between the two methods.
The recovery value states the accuracy of a method. The recovery value is expressed in percent units. In this research, the determination of recovery value is done by measuring the antioxidant content in samples and samples plus standard. The results obtained can be seen in Table 1 . The recovery values obtained are (99.93 ± 3.50) % and (100.86 ± 4.45) % for MPM and PM methods, respectively. The recovery values obtained in the MPM and PM methods are below the threshold value set by AOAC that is (90 -108)%.15 The p-value of 0.289 is greater than the specified significance level or a of 0.10 then H0 means that there is no significant difference in recovery value between the two methods.
Based on RSD and recovery values obtained in this study, it can be stated that MPM and PM method is valid to determine the antioxidant content in vegetable samples.
Antioxidant Content in Vegetables
The vegetables used in this study are common vegetables consumed by people in West Sumatra, Indonesia. These vegetables are self-cultivated and some are imported from nearby cities, but none are imported. Many people of West Sumatra consume vegetables every day because of the awareness of the importance of vegetables for health. Cao et al., (1996) state that vegetables such as kale, beets, pepper, broccoli, spinach, shallots, potato, carrots, and cabbage, have high antioxidant activities. 16 Some of this vegetables are also widely consumed in West Sumatra, Indonesia, and Malaysia8 and their total antioxidant and phenolic content was determined in this study.
Antioxidant content in 14 vegetables was determined by using MPM, PM and FRAP methods. Comparison of antioxidant content in 14 vegetables tested can be seen in μmol Fe/g DW, respectively. While 3 vegetables that have the lowest antioxidant content are beansprout < long beans < cabbage, in all three methods. There was no significant difference in mean on all three methods (p < 0.05). Cassava leaves are the most widely consumed vegetables in West Sumatra. These plants can grow easily without the need for fertilizers or pesticides. This plant is widely grown in the yard of the resident's home. It can be used as vegetable leaves and its tubers used to make various types of food.
Katuk leaf widely consumed by mothers who have just given birth. The chemical content contained in katuk leaf is believed to improve the quality and quantity of breast milk. This is very important for baby growth and development.
Both types of vegetables with high antioxidant content are rarely found in other countries, so there is not much information found on the chemical content of these two types of vegetables.
Determination of antioxidant content in vegetables conducted by Tiveron et al., (2012) found that the order of antioxidant content from highest to lowest is lettuce > spinach> broccoli > radish. 7 Cao et al., (1996) found kale > spinach > cabbage. The same order was found in this study. 16 But Ismail et al., (2004) got the different order spinach> cabbage > kale. 8 The difference on the antioxidant content in vegetables may have been due to the difference in species cultivation, solvent, extraction methods and environmental factors. 8, 17 Correlation between the methods
The three methods of determining the antioxidant content used in this study are based on the mechanism of the iron reduction reaction. The Fe Ion (III) used in this method acts as an oxidizing agent which oxidizes the antioxidant to form Fe (II) ions. These ions form complexes with the complexing reagents used. In MPM and PM method, the complexing reagent used is ortho phenanthroline whereas, in FRAP method, the complexing reagent used is TPTZ. The absorbance of formed complexes was measured.
Determination of correlation value (r) aims to see the relationship between the 2 methods. The correlation between MPM with PM, FRAP, and DPPH can be seen in Fig 1 and 2 . The correlation between MPM and PM is 0.9712, while MPM and FRAP are 0.9896. The correlation value obtained is greater than that obtained on the determination of antioxidant content in fruits that is equal to 0.9519 and 0.9747, respectively.
14 Although the value is slightly different both indicate that the MPM and PM or FRAP have very strong correlation. 18 Similar results are obtained by Szydłowska-Czerniak et al., that studied the antioxidant content in vegetable oils by using PM and FRAP method. The correlation value was obtained in acetone and methanol solvents is 0.9989 and 0.9986, respectively. 13 The full correlation values between the methods can be seen in Table 4 below.
Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
TPC of 14 vegetables tested shows in Table 3 . Its values vary from 12.21 to 182.56 mg GAE/g DW. Among all vegetables, 3 of 14 vegetables had the highest total phenolic content. They are cassava leaf (182.56 ± 0.70) > Singgalang cabbage (142.50 ± 0.31) > lettuce (107.17 ± 2.19). While the lowest are fern (12.21 ± 1.30) < long beans (13.15 ± 0.12) < cabbage (15.55 ± 0.54). Isabelle et al., got the TPC of vegetables tested varied widely ranging from 0.1 to 5.3 mg GAE/g FW. 4 If it is considered that the average water content of these vegetables is 90% then the TPC are approximately 11 to 53 mg GAE/g DW. This value is smaller than that obtained in our study. This is probably caused by differences in the types of vegetables tested, chemical content of soils and extraction methods. This value indicates a strong correlation between the methods. Based on the correlation coefficient, it can be stated that TPC seems to be a good indicator of antioxidant capacity for fresh vegetables. 
